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BUCKDEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
'm1o to build New Iliislness. AtrlalwM
n-s- .... iitnftnH lurfUh. i7TArlclleii:Mei iir ill it i .i.iuii : " . . : M -- .

n ! fltmit t Tnrnln. 7 Bn1pnd.lt ! Onion, R Wit VIUlO'
UeS ( 10 prln(r.nonrlnf llulb Co VArJetldl 10 ftU.

IVWo to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
to cover poiUeind packing and rcU Oils valuable
collection oi nocim pnniniiu, mr' " "
liMtrncuro, iionuiiiui nccu nnu iinnv i

, tells ill eboui the Jlwt vulellM of Sods, runU. w.

H. W. Buckboe, "" BU ygM$L
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Trees-Seed-s
1,663 AOIIKB I1KV0TICI) TO UllOWING

Hardy Niivhcvij &tavk
AND I'UIUC JlltKI) TKHTK1)

"Seeds of Quality ' '
KBTAlHilHtr.MHNT 110111' ON IfQNOlt

Clinton Falls Nursery Co.
NiirtMnryinon-Florla- la Houdmnun

8M" ,it.vr...,,""' Owatonna.Mlnn.to m

TREES and PLANTS
A cotnpioto JiHsortmont of Nunury

Htoclc. Our wpcoluHle, Strawberry
l'lnnlx, Jiiflc I'liifN and other Jflvcr-Krecu- N

nt low itrlut'M. Wo Holl Tree
IlnlerM, Ilox CIitinpM mill Fodder Hin-
der. Froo Catalog and coupon to each
Inquirer.

NORTH IIMN1) NUUSKIU13S,
II ox UOi!. North Demi, Dodge Co., Neb.

Northern Seed Oats
Try our Northern Whlto Onla Tlioy will

your ylold. Curlunds nr umull shlpmcuitH.

FARGO SEED HOUSE,

Anpfos Cc, Poach 5c, Plum 15c,
unarry i&c. iiesuiuumy.Koou
uoarurn, uraucu mock.uoi
scodllnirs. Coucurd
Grapes 12.50 por 100,

iTCOSOCU
IIiirs 11.00 por
1,000 up
pay
frolBM
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Farm Seeds. Our
'aolllti8tratLHlc.it

nlocrtio froo. Also (nn
Snmnlo rtnekot of "Now

Corolcss" tomato, tho bust
oiuii lumaioes.

Gorman Nursorios,
Box 2 16, Bsntrlco, Nob.

Xou iclll avohlao-rttlont- s,

mum furl,and tut up-to-dn- tr

on btttrltrvliiii andhullr.r bollitHj tysby usIiik
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KETTLE RANGE.

Burns wood or conl. Will ncconuuodtilo nny kIo
Iron or copper kottlo up to 111 ijuIIoih capacity. Used
for nil kinds or farm cooking. Wrltu for our cam-louu- o

Allowing this kottlo raiiRO and our lnnjo linoor Land llollnra. Wutorliii; TrmiKhis, otc Mnnufac-turo- d

by FRANK L. WEAVER, Now Oxford, Pa.

1r EH $4 Hitlso thorn without milk.s,SM.J Hook lot. froo.
XXUIJIANHA S12KI CO., Onuthu, Xrbv.

GIVING IT AWAY

"A woman just can't keep a se-
cret," ho declared, opposing a

"Oh, I don't know," contradicted
tho fluttory lady. "I've kopt my ago
secret ever slnco T was twenty-four.- "

"Yes," ho replied, "but ono of
these days you will give it away. In
timo you will just simply have to
tell it."

"Well," she replied, with confi-
dence, "I think that when a1 woman
has kept a secret for twenty years
sho comes pretty near knowing how
to keep it." Philadelphia Public
Lodger.

Mill III g2wpra3cr

The Commoner.
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In New York City, twenty-si- x man-
ufacturing firms of tho Paper Board
Association, indicted by the federal
grand jury in December last as mem-

bers of an illegal combination in re-

straint of trade, entered a plea of
guilty as an association in tho United
States circuit court. Fines of $2,000
ench $52,000 in all wero imme-
diately imposed and in all except
one case, wero paid jn casn.

A Madrid cablegram says: "The
assumption of the premiership by
Joseph E. Canalejas Mendes, the
radical and anti-cleric- al, has caused
great surprise among the reaction-
aries, who had assumed that when
Morot fell King Alfonso would in-

stitute more moderato rather than
a more radical regime. The impres-
sion prevails that tho Icing has out-
witted the intriguers by boldly con-
fiding tho government to Canalejas
for tho purpose of giving to the
country a clear nroof of his sincerity
in tho role of a constitutional sov-
ereign. Tho revision of tho Con-
cordat of 1851 and tho reduction in
tho number of religious orders will
bo a feature, it is said, of tho new
cabinet policy."

An Associated Press dispatch from
La Paz, Bolivia, says: "William J.
Bryan, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, arrived hero today. All
of them aro enjoying good health.
A reception in honor of the distin-
guished visitor was held at the La
Paz club, at which the diplomatic
representatives and various govern-
ment officials mot Bryan. President
Villazon has arranged to receive Mr.
Bryan, who haB expressed his great
appreciation of tho manner in which
ho has been welcomed."

James A. Cook, the American con-
ductor who has been under arrest
in Mexico charged with participation
in wholesale robberies of freight
trains, has been sentonced to twenty
years and ton months in prison.
Cook's friends claim that he is be-
ing "railroaded" to jail.

Judge Clemen Smith at Charlotte,
Mich., has ruled that tho Interna-
tional Harvester company must
prove that it is no trust else it can
not maintain in his court a suit on
a note and book account against cer-
tain Michigan implement dealers.

Commander Peary was given a re-
ception in Now York City and pre-
sented with a $10,000 check.

A coroner's jury at Kansas City
reported that the late Colonel
Thomas I-I-. Swope came to his death
by reason of strychnine adminis-
tered in a capsule by Dr. B. S. Hyde,
husband of Colonel Swope's niece.
Tho jury said it was unable to say
whether tho drug was administered
with felonious Intent.

Mrs. Mary Booth, aged sixty, of
Portland, Ore., who has been work-
ing as a teacher in the Chinese mis-
sion, is heiress to one million dol-
lars willed to her by George D. Nel-
son, late of Springfield, Mass.

Clark Howell, editor of the At
lanta Constitution, was stricken withappondioltis and was operated upon.

David R. Francis of St. Louis has
announced his candidacy for thedemocratic nomination as United
States senator to succeed William
Warner. James A. Reed of Kansas

City and Sterling P. Bond of St.
Louis are already in the field. It
is expected that former Governor
Joseph W. Folk will also be a

Tho Iowa state supreme court has
upheld the constitutionality of the
state law, which provides that public
officials may bo removed for intoxi-
cation. This decision confirms the
ouster of A. H. Henderson as mayor
of Marengo.

John Lawrence SulHvan, tKo old
time prize fighter was married at
Boston to Miss' Kate Harkins, forty-fiv- o

years old. The newspaper re-

ports say that John L. is now a sober
man.

Dr. B. C. Hyde of Kansas City has
been arrested on the charge of hav-
ing murdered the late Colonel
Thomas H. Swope.

A Brooklyn alderman has offered
a resolution to close all city offices,
banks and shops in New York City
on tho day Theodore Roosevelt ar-

rives in New York. This will be
some time in June. .

William Hayward, of Nebraska
City, Neb., vice chairman of the re-

publican national committee, has
announced his candidacy for the re-

publican, nomination for congress
from the First Nebraska district.
This district is now represented by
John A. Maguire, democrat.

It is announced that the state of
Nebraska is now out of debt and
the state treasurer has $100,000 on
hand.

The United States circuit court at
St. Louis has issued an injunction
restraining the Oklahoma authorities
from enforcing the two cent passen-
ger fare law.

John E. Redmond was re-elect- ed

president of the national directory
of the United Irish League at
Dublin.

The jury in the case of Mrs.
Jeannette Stewart Ford, charged
with complicity with Warriner, form-
er treasurer of the Big Four Rail-
way company, disagreed and another
trial must be had.

An Albany, N. Y.. disnatcli savs:

I

"The man who 'handled the money'
was brought before the state senate
today by Senator Ben Conger to con-
firm Conger's charge that Jotham P.
Allds, its majority leader, accepted
$1,000 for influencing legislation.
He proved to be Hiram G. Moe,
former bank cashier of Broughton,
where Conger lives, and he declared
positively that on April 23, 1901,
he had handed Senator Allds an en-
velope containing $1,000 at the cap-ito- l.

The purpose for which this
alleged transfer of money was made
did not appear in the direct testi-
mony today, but Conger filed an aff-
idavit in which he declared that thepayment was made to Allds upon
Allds' demand, "in the interests of
tho American Bridge company." The
rattle of dead men's bones added
a mysterious interest to the hearing
this afternoon, for Moe declared that
on the same day he paid Allds $1,000
he gave to another legislator $4,000
and to another $1,000. The tense
anxiety displayed by both sides to
guard the identity of the alleged

(Continued on Page 15)
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TRIAL FREE!
WEEDEIM "'"HARNESS

Change, ordinary drag weeder into a
weeding machine that it under control of
the driver, cuts light or heavy as desired, skims
liahlly across, cotton, beet and onion rows.
Teeth may be thrown a foot hi ah in an instant.
preventing trash collection. A boy can handle 111

Free Sample KINO WEEDER CO.
to Agent RICHMOND, VA.

AGENTS WANTED
Sell our Bit? 91.00 Bottlo Snrsaparllln for 30 cents. I

200 Per Cent Profit. I
Dost Feller. Flnost Medicine Complies with pure I
drug lixw. Evoryono buys. Wrlto now for terms. 0
F. R. GREENE, Oapt. 4. 20 LakoSt , Chicago

Don't Wear a Truss
After Thirty YcnrH Experience I Have

Produced an Appliance, for Men,
Women or Children That

CurcM Rupture

I Send It on Trial
If you have tried most everything

else, come to me. Whore others fall
la where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today and I will

I send you free my illustrated book on
uupture and its cure, showing my Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who have tried
it and were cured. It is instant relief
when all others fall. Remember I use
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is
true. You are the judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated boolc and read
It you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out free coupon be-
low and- - mail today. It's well worthyour time whether you try my Appli-
ance or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. E. Brooks, 2571 Brooks Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mall in plainwrapper your Illustrated book andfull information about your Appli-

ance for tho euro of rupture.

Name

Address

City State.

FREE TO THE
UPTURED

A New Home Cure That Anyone Can
Use Without Operation, Pain,

Danger or Loss of Time.
I hftVO a now Wnthnrt Hint nnrna nintum nn T

want you to uso it at my expense. I am not try-in- R

to sell you a Truss, but offor you a euro thatstuys cured and ends all truss wearing anddanger of strangulation forever.
No matter whether you havo a single, doubloor navel rupture or ono following an operation,my Method is an absoluto cure. No matter whatyour ago nor how hard your work, my Method
i!.M?rtttin,7 VP0 you- - J especially want to

to those apparently hopeless casoswhoro all forma of trusses, treatments and opor.
ations havo failed. I want to show everyone atmy own expense, that my Method will end allrupture sudorlng and truss-wearin- g for all time.

J8 me,an3 hotter health, increased physicalability and longer life. MyfroooiTor is tooportant to neglccta single day. Write now audbegin your cure at once. Send no money.
Simply mall coupon below.

Free Treatment GaupoBii
Age

Where Ruptured

Cause of Rupture
DR. W. S. RICE 1013 Main St., Adams, N. Y.

Send me your free Rupture Troatmont
Name..,.. M

Addre8HfY 1" HorfiC3
ed. Prices?!. S7& sVbo.TlJOffiXC.'S


